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To make more intensive use of range ecosystems in the future, resource managers will need more detailed information on food-chain relationships between domestic or wild consumers and the plants they consume.
The resource manager may want to know not only the plants that are being selected from the many available on the range, but also which plant parts are being consumed.
Furthermore, he will want to know the chemical composition, energy values, and digestibility of these plants and plant parts.
Objectives
I will show by example in this paper how recently developed, nonstatistical mathematical techniques can be used to develop new nutritional information about range plants from analyses of results of previously published experiments.
The purpose of this paper is to introduce, demonstrate, test, and use nonlinear programming techniques to predict relative chemical composition and energy values of plants or plant parts in dietary samples obtained from cattle and sheep.
Field and laboratory techniques for collecting, processing, and analyzing samples a re described in the papers cited. Only brief descriptions are given here. No attempt will be made to review the mathematical technique or other range nutrition studies.
Procedures
Dietary samples can be obtained from freely grazing herbivores by using the esophageal fistual technique (Van Dyne and Tore& 1964) . Botanical composition can be determined by microscopic methods (Harker et al. 1964; Heady and Van Dyne, 1965) , and chemical constituents, gross energy, and microdigestion can be determined by conventional techniques (Van Dyne and Heady, 1965b; Van Dyne and Weir, 1964 and 1966) . Forage samples obtained from an esophageal fistula generally are too extensively masticated, however, to permit economical manual separation of plant species or parts for chemical analyses and digestibility determinations.
Early analytical studies utilized correlation coefficients to illustrate interrelationships between and within dietary chemical and botanical components (Van Dyne, 1963; Van Dyne and Heady, 1965c) . However, correlations, whether simple or partial, show only general relationships. They are not useful for predicting chemical composition of individual plants and plant parts in the diets. Nonlinear programming, an operations research technique, was used in exploratory computer studies to predict relative chemical composition of individual plant species or parts, but only one chemical constituent was considered at a time (Van Dyne, 1965a ).
Field and Laboratory
Technique.-Field studies were conducted in northern California in three periods, early July (I), August (II), and September (III) 1961, on a range described by Van Dyne and Heady (1965a) . The fistulated animals were five Hereford steers and seven crossbred wethers raised on foothill ranges and accustomed to the pasture prior to sampling. Salt, but no supplementary feed, was provided during the summer. Details of handling the animals on the range have been reported (Van Dyne and Heady, 1965a and b) . Typically, the animals were corralled at daybreak to remove the esophageal fistula plugs and attach forage collection bags. After a 0.5-to 2.0-hour grazing period, they were recorralled, the sample bags were removed, and the fistula plugs were replaced. The animals grazed the remainder of the day, and sampling was repeated in the evening. The animals were allowed to graze at night.
The esophageal fistulated animals were used for sampling morning and evening for five consecutive days in each sampling period. Due to inadequate sample volume or due to contamination by rumen ingesta, only 309 samples were used in chemical or botanical analyses. The 260 samples analyzed for both chemical and botanical constituents provided the results reported herein; individual data are available (Van Dyne, 1965c) .
Half of each sample was frozen for botanical analysis. Later samples were thawed, placed in cheesecloth, washed to remove saliva, partially dried, and spread on sampling trays. Botanical analyses involved passing these trays under an 1%power binocular microscope with a crosshair as illustrated by Harker et al. (1964) . The species and plant part were recorded for 200 hits on each sample, and the data were converted to point percentages. Except for plant parts, botanical composition data were converted to weight percentages. Conversion required simple linear regression equations constrained through the origin to predict percent where n is the number of samples and t is the number of chemical constituents.
The solution matrix, I?, has the constraints fiirc >, 0 for all i and k, and k$lfijn = 100 for all i.
Energy values were predicted independent of chemical composition using the method of equation (Z), but in which k was 1. The only constraint for predicted energy values was that they must be greater than zero.
Chemical constituents may be determined one at a time as reported earlier in exploratory computer studies (Van Dyne, 1965a ), but simultaneous solution for all chemical constituents includes more information about the sample in determining the solution matrix. Some possible errors and the effects of different sources of variation on results were reported in the paper cited. Synthetic data were generated in that study and were used to test the sensitivity and precision of the method. The computational algorithm used in the analyses was reported by Fiacco and McCormick (1964 This procedure requires a relatively large number of microdigestion estimates. Microdigestion data were available for only six period x class of stock dietary samples, so matrix methods of predicting digestion coefficients are used herein utilizing cellulose and dry matter microdigestion data reported by Van Dyne and Weir (1964 and 1966) .
Let aij be the relative amount of cellulose in the i'th sample due to the j'th plant component obtained by
A=Wej (5)
for i = 1, 2, . . .6 period x class of stock diet samples and J' = 1, 2, . . .6 plant components.
W is defined
above and fij here is the predicted cellulose concentration in the j'th plant component as determined by the method of equation (2). Let bi be the cellulose microdigestion of the i'th period x class of stock diet sample. Now we will use matrix methods to predict iii, the cellulose digestion coefficient for the j'th plant component so that
AkT=B. (6)
This is accomplished if A-l exists, then r;rT = A-1 B .
(7) A similar procedure is used to predict dry matter digestion coefficients.
Here W is used in place of A, and B becomes the vector of dry matter digestibilities for the six period x class of stock samples.
Elements of the last column of W were adjusted by 1 percent to prevent the matrix from being singular and to permit equation (7) to be used.
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Checks (Table  1 ). This plant group was selected because it usually composed at least 30% of the weight of the diets, occurred in every dietary sample for both cattle and sheep, and had a relatively low variability among samples ( Table  2 ). The results indicate that plant species can be utilized in such analyses if they are relatively important and consistent in percentage, and if they occur in all the dietary samples.
The results presented herein are most useful on a relative basis because one must judge subjectively the validity of a given estimate.
Therefore, chemical composition data are reported only to the nearest percent, and gross energy is reported to the nearest 0.1 kcal/g, both on an organic matter basis to minimize differential influences of salivary contamination.
Results

Comparisons of Analytical Methods
2-, 5-, and IO-Component
Influences.--In the 2-species case for equation (2), the weight data were (i) the particular species, and (ii) the sum of other species in the sample.
In the 5-species case, the individual plants or groups analyzed were (i) Bromus species, (ii) forbs, (iii) shrubs, (iv) other grasses, and (v) plants unidentifiable to genera. In the lo-species case, the samples were (i) Aria caryophyllea, of components, class of stock, and period of grazing were considered fixed effects, and their interactions were evaluated. The threeway interaction was used as the error term. Generally, the differences in estimates of relative chemical composition for 2-, 5-, and lo-species mixtures were small and not significant (P < 0.05). For example,
for Bromus species the maximum ranges in estimates due to number of species in the analyses for six data groups were 3y0 for crude Chemical composition percentages for shrubs were predicted quite well for most 2-, 5-, and locomponent analyses (Table  1 ). There was a high degree of between-period variation in predicted chemical composition of shrubs. Probably, the species of shrubs (or plant parts) which were grazed varied widely between periods. An unexplainable exception occurred for samples collected from sheep in period I, especially for the 2-component analysis. Shrubs constituted 4 to 12% of the cattle and sheep diets during the summer.
However, the relative variability was much greater than for Bromus, and shrubs were found in only 60 to 95% of the diets (Table  2) . For shrubs, the estimates of chemical composition appear valid in about 93% of the cases. Estimates for lignin in sheep diets in period I appear low.
Plants unidentifiable to genera were as important in the diets as shrubs, but they were much more consistent, being found in all dietary samples. Generally they showed less than half the sampleto-sample variability that shrubs showed (Table 2) . In all but one instance the estimates of chemical composition for plants unidentifiable to genera appear reasonable (Table  1 ) when compared to data for individual plants or plant parts (Van Dyne, 1965b) .
These results suggest that in order to obtain valid results with this analytical method it is important that a plant occur in most of the diets; i.e., that there are few 0% values in the matrix W.
These results agree in general with those of earlier analytical studies in which small mean values for botanical components tended to give poor estimates of chemical composition (Van Dyne, 1965a , 1965a ).
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In almost every instance where there were differences of more than '4% from totals of loo%, simultaneous minimization gave more reasonable answers than separate minimization (Fig. 1) (Fig. 1) . These results occurred when the mean chemical composition percentage was low and relative variability was high. Also, in six of the seven anomalous cases, less than 100% of the samples contained the species (Table  2 ). The anomalous results by separate minimization for Gastridium uentricosum for sheep in Period I also are based on an average botanical composition of only l%, a coefficient of variation of 75%, and an occurrence in the diets 94% of the time (Table 2) .
Further study is needed to explore the response surface being investigated, i.e., that formed in minimizing a sum of squares subject to several constraints.
In this case, the surface is in a IO-dimensional hyperspace, and it is difficult to visualize the cause of anomalous results.
Perhaps further computer experimentation would be useful wherein samples of known but complex composition could be used to test this analytical method.
Predicted Dietary Characteristics
Composition
of Major Plant Groups.-Estimates of chemical composition of grasses, forbs, shrubs, and plants unidentifiable to genera are based on percent composition and upon samples containing all four of these categories (Table  3) . Unfortunately, few published data are available for plant parts actually grazed for objectively evaluating the validity of these estimates.
Estimated crude protein concentration in grass in cattle and sheep diets decreased through the summer.
The pattern for these estimates in forbs VAN DYNE was a decrease from early to mid-summer, then an increase in late summer.
A divergent pattern was found for shrubs and plants unidentifiable to genera.
In early and mid-summer sheep selected shrubs higher in estimated crude protein than shrubs grazed by cattle, but in late summer cattle grazed shrubs higher in estimated crude protein than did sheep.
Plants unidentifiable to genera grazed by sheep generally decreased in estimated crude protein content during the summer; whereas, the same plant category grazed by cattle increased from early to late summer in estimated crude protein content.
Further study is needed to determine if these trends in dietary chemical composition are real, are due to sampling variability, or are due to the method of calculation.
For both cattle and sheep, plants unidentifiable to genera usually had higher estimated lignin concentrations than did the major categories-grasses, forbs, or shrubs (Table 3 ). An unusually low estimate of other carbohydrates was found for the plants unidentifiable to genera grazed by sheep in early summer.
Estimated energy values ranged from 4.2 to 6.5 kcal/g. Highest estimates of energy content were for shrubs grazed by cattle in middle and late summer. 
of Stems, Leaves, and Heads.--Simultaneous minimization was utilized here, and furthermore, only samples having values of > 0% for each component were included in the analysis. Therefore, a variable number of samples were utilized in these analyses.
Data for plant parts are based on a W matrix in which the elements are percentages for point composition rather than for weight composition, in contrast to results for individual species or plant groups. This introduces an unknown amount of error in the results.
"Head" refers to the entire inflorescence.
Leaves generally contained more estimated crude protein than stem or heads, but the variations depended upon the class of stock and season of grazing (Table 4 ). Many of the leaves grazed in late summer were those from perennial plants which were still green and which were sought out by the animals.
Estimated crude protein content of leaves in late summer was 4 to 5 times as great as in stems for diets grazed by cattle and sheep (Table 4) .
Ether extract was relatively uniform at 1 to 3y0 for all plant parts, for both cattle and sheep during all the summer. Although the estimated concentration of lignin was similar in stems of plants grazed by cattle and sheep, the heads sought out by sheep contained considerably less lignin than those grazed by cattle.
Sheep sought stems which contained much more cellulose than found in heads during the summer, but the difference in estimated cellu- lose concentration in stems and heads was not as great for diets of cattle.
Other carbohydrates, for both cattle and sheep diets, were always greater in heads than in stems and leaves, as would be expected.
Energy values did not vary greatly by plant parts. The highest estimated energy values were those in heads grazed by sheep in mid-summer, which would be expected due to the higher estimate of ether extract at that time.
However, the lowest estimates of energy content of plant material were obtained also for heads, especially those grazed by cattle.
This probably indicates a difference in plant species.
of Important Plants.-Two-component, simultaneous minimization was used for all samples in which the particular plant in question was > 0%. Analyses were run for 47 species or genera, but some of these plants were of limited importance in the diets, and results obtained for them were invalid.
Estimates of relative chemical composition for several important species or groups are presented in Table 5 for diets grazed by cattle, sheep, or both during the entire summer. The species or groups not included in Table 5 (Tables 5 and 6 ).
These estimates of chemical composition explain in part some of the unexpected preference ratings reported by Van Dyne and Heady (1965a) . For example, Anagalis species and Hypochaeris species were preferred to an unexpected extent. Predicted crude protein content of grazed samples of these species was also high. Avena barbata had a considerably lower preference estimate than was expected from previous studies, but this species had a relatively low predicted protein content. (Table  7) . For example, comparing averages over all plant groups, there was seldom more than 1 or 2% difference between cattle and sheep diets in estimated composition for any chemical constituent in stems, leaves, and heads. Averaged over all plant groups, the largest difference in composition of plant parts was that sheep selected plants which had heads somewhat higher in crude protein and lower in lignin than heads selected by cattle.
When averaged over plant parts, there was relatively little difference in composition between grasses selected by sheep and cattle, but forbs selected by sheep were somewhat higher in crude protein than forbs selected by cattle ( Table   7 ).
There was, however, a considerable difference in the composition of shrubs selected by sheep and by cattle. Sheep grazed shrubs which were about twice as high in crude protein and ether extract as those grazed by cattle, but shrubs grazed by sheep were about half as high in other carbohydrate concentrations. Part of this difference is due to consumption of acorns by cattle.
Acorns were above 60% in other carbohydrates. As expected, deviations were relatively small in predicted gross energy of cattle and sheep diets. The greatest differences overall were for forb stems, where sheep diets were 0.5 kcal/g higher than cattle diets.
Predicted Relative Digestion
Coefficients.-The matrix method for predicting cellulose and dry matter digestion coefficients does not provide for constraints upon the solution, so digestion coefficients determined in this matter are only relative. Digestibility data for the total diets are for artificial rumen studies in vitro and nylon bag studies in vivo. For the in vivo determinations, both cellulose and dry matter digestion data were available (Van Dyne and Weir, 1964 and 1966) .
Relative cellulose digestion estimates were made for six important plant groups in the six period x class of stock diet samples. Average ranks for four estimates of cellulose digestion coefficients were: grass heads, 1; grass stems and forbs, both 2.5; plants unidentifiable to genera, 4.8; grass leaves, 5.0; and shrubs, 5.2 (1 represents the highest value). Grass heads had the highest relative digestion estimates both in vitro and in vivo, whether the animals were grazing on the range or being fed alfalfa as a base diet.
Relative digestion estimates for dry matter were highly variable and have not been presented. They reflect the nearly singular nature of the W matrix used in this analysis. 
